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本论文描述的是 CDN 技术中十分重要的 CM（Content Management，内容
管理）技术。CM 技术主要致力于将客户网站中较大或较多的文件事先预取到 C
DN 服务提供商的服务器集群中，当用户访问客户网站时，域名经过 DNS（域名
























With the striding development of network technology, the explosive growth of 
network information and the individual user dependence on the network continues to 
improve, all the above caused the quality of service for each web being continuously 
tested. The website visit quantity is the foundation of survival and most of the site, in 
order to stabilize or increase of traffic, the response speed of is the first to bear the 
brunt of website information. Because of the distance, network service providers, 
bandwidth limitation and other objective reasons between the source server and web 
site visitors, resulting in slow, in response to the user to open the site, CDN (Content 
Delivery Network, a content delivery network) technology emerge as the times 
require. 
CDN brief refers to a computer network systems interconnected via the Internet, 
to provide high performance, scalability, and low cost of the network to deliver 
content to users of the technology. The existence of CDN Technology make the 
content of the website information can be more timely, more stable display to users, 
improve the user experience, make the site more popular, so as to improve the site 
owners (clients) profit. Therefore, CDN technology has been paid more and more 
attention with the development of network, the market share is gradually increasing. 
This dissertationdescribes the CDN technology is very important CM (Content 
Management) technology. CM technology is mainly dedicated to customer sites in the 
larger or more files prior to prefetch CDN service provider's server cluster, when users 
visit customer sites, domain name into over DNS resolution, point CDN service 
provider's server cluster, available directly from the required data in the cluster has 
reached the effect of accelerating access, while reducing pressure on the source server 
client access due to high concurrency generated source server and improve safety. 
Some customers’ prefetch daily number of files in a specific period of up to tens of 
millions or even a hundred million, So CM is valued highly concurrent systems, high 
throughput, real time task task feedback, task exception alarm monitor, flexibility and 















strategy choice of technology, makes the CDN service provider can cost with the 
smallest possible, provide content management service as much as possible. 
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CDN 全称为 Content Delivery Network，即内容分发网络。该技术是在 199










终端宽带接入提升，从原本的 2M 到 6M, 10M 甚至是 20M，导致中间路径(源到
静态父到边缘)的带宽大小限制成为瓶颈。（3）高清，超清视频普及，码率从原
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预取过程能通过配置策略，有针对性地进行区域或运营商等资源预取，并通










目前国际上比较有名的 CDN 服务提供商有美国的 AKAMAI，Limelight Ne
tworksI 公司，其中 AKAMI 每天为大量的民营企业，政府部门处理数以亿万的
网络请求。AKAMI 已经在 70 多个国家设立了超过 1100 个节点和超过 61000 个
服务器，垄断了美国将近 8 成的市场，客户群体覆盖率广泛，传输速度已达到 2
Tb/s，盈利情况从 1996 年的 389 万美元到 2014 年的 12.5 亿美元的高速增长。 
我国 CDN 市场近几年来伴随互联网的高速发展也呈现了高增长趋势，市场




























份额，事实上国内已有几家 CDN 提供商开始进军国际市场[3]。 
1.3 课题研究内容和特性 












之后引出 CDN 技术中重要的内容管理技术 CM，也是本文所要介绍的主要内容。
紧接着本文简要地介绍了 CM 系统用到运行环境和几种主要研发技术以及技术
在系统开发过程中产生的影响。之后介绍 CM 系统中出现的重要 CDN 技术术语，
并概要说明 CM 系统的需求分析与概要设计。然后详细地阐述任务预取策略模
块，用户任务调度模块，资源控制模块和消息发送与反馈模块设计。最后对本文
进行总结以及对 CDN 技术的展望。本论文共分六章，各章内容组织如下： 
第一章简要介绍 CDN 技术的发展背景与现状和其研究意义，并引出 CM 系
统。 
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